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IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Cardinal Cullen bas issued a pastoral in view of
the celebration of the twenty-eighth anniversary of
the accession of the Pope. His Eminence states
that th Pope is n full bodily and mental bealth,
and he recognises in this -circumstance the inter-
position of Divine Providence at a time when a
vacancy in the chair of Peter would b fraught with
danger to the interests of the Church. He urges
the faithful to pray that the sun of Pius Ix may
not set until he shall have witnessed the final
triumph of the Church over its enemies.

GRDiNATIONs AT MAYNooTs. - At the annual
ordinations held ait St Patrick's College, May-
nooth, the following gentlemen from the pro-
vince of Munster and of the uudermention-
ed dicoeEci were promoted to oly Oriders, during
the week ending the 21st of June, 1874:-

To PaîssRinoon.-Rev. James O'Connel, Cashel;
Be. James Walsh, do.; Ber. John O'Leary, Ros;s ;

Ber. Cornelius M'Sweecy, Kerry; Ber. John Harty,
do.; Rev. Lawrence Condon, Waterford; Rey. Philira
Dunphy, do.; Rev. Dennis Duggan, Cork; Be
Jeremiah O'Bea, do.; Rey. Cornelius ODriscoll,
do.; Rer. William Buakley, Xillaloo.

To DcoxsHIP.-Rev. John Doody, Limerick;
Re. Dennis O'Riordan, Kerry; Rev. John O'Hca,
Ross; Rev. James Cestigan, Killaloo.

TeoSun n mP.-.Rer.MalachyScaunell,Serry;
Rey. David, O'Leary, Kerry; Ber. Patrick Dillon,
de.; Ber John Molony, Killaloe.

Tas NE'WCATHEDRÂAL eorLio.-This beautiful new
cathedral fasrapidly approaching completion. The
designs have been largely supplied by the goodfBih-
op ofIthe dioceso, whola unremitting in bis att ta-
dance at the works taking the greatest interest 'in
thein progress. The solemn dediction of îthis
noble building e ithe service of Od, snd it open-
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The younger sister, wha was almost paralyzed with;
fear, waited to seo no more, but ran home in a state
of intense alarm and excitement, and.:calling loudly
ai she went for help and assistance. Thé youngt
girl's motlier, on hearing wbat had occurred, pro-t
ceeded at oflee 4ith the younger doughterto the
place where the latter had witnessed. the struggle
blteen.her sister,andher extraordinary, abductors
(if I might call ther so). On heamiig the. spot
they obserevd no trace of 'thé mennorthe coffinE
but they beheld the:orra of the yugri wOman lying1
apparently lifelesa on 'the ground. On attempting

t 4rdaa ttîJriàt -fats of;c !individuel,
Thé 'flicy- oftht institution, as tven the"ai

eTelefrepk seoesis te proclaimLtL Lathemost'dis.
tinetire doctrincs'o otestantiSmi on thc one.hand
and the est distinctivd dactriies t.of Cathôliciamf
on'thetere are norssetialcf Elish'Chris-
tianity as'established by law ;" and if tho proposal
of Dr. blate to<legislate on thatb hais has beer
withdrawnthaiss only, as the Stantd gretfully
avowsbause no trace can be madebetweer" mu-
tually' eisperated factions," iWho profts tftally op-
posite relgions withi the besom. of the sane
Churchi. -The, only remedy, it adds is'.to vait.till
the calmer temper of parties allow, or thefr fury
forces on, that revision of the rubriès which seeme
by generl consent toe-be-.the only comulete solu-
tion of our difficulties." Yet there are min wo are
able te persuade themselves that such a sect as this,
which refects, not the.unity of eaven, but the dis-
cord of bell, and exista oaly to " neutralize" the
revelation of the Most- High and deliver His sacred
word te derision, is an integral part of that majestic
and inflexible "Church of the living God," upon
whic He bas lavished all the highest gifts which
eves Divine munificence could bestow. If it were
se, who could justly reproach the world foi despising
both the truths of Christianity and their vile and
impotent witness?

That the Church of England, in spite of the good
intentions of some of its members, exista ouly te
dishonor Christianity, and betray it t the sacr of
unbelievrsr, ls pror.d more clean>' es>'y day. Bren
the inuitless aftempt t force it t to lerate fruths
which it had impicously cast out, though they were
the heritage of the children of God, only serves to
display its-apostasy in a sstrenger light. Ritualists
succeed in revealing the infamy of their sect, but
only t show thatit Ila incurable. It may een be
said that they add to it, both by what they do, and
by what they leave undone. One of their represent-
ative men, the Be. T. Carter, we read in the Daily
News, preached the other day on "lthe festival of
Corpus Christi." He might as well have preached
on the festival of Jupiter Tonans as far as any sanc-
'tion or approval of the Church of England was con-
cerned. And what did he say ? The "doctrine of
the Sacrifice," he observed, "neded quiclening."
And why ? Not for the saie of truth, not for the
glory of God, nor for thhealing of soul, but "if
we would restre ithe just influence of the English
Churchil Such language seems Leos hardiy less
revolting tha the candid blasphemy of Dr. Alford.
" The Atonement," he continued, "was not, as was
sometimes thought, finished on Calvary." Jeaus
Christ said, "It a finished i' Mr. Carter says it is
not. There is more of the same kind, but we spare
our readers. The Church Hterald, pondering it may
be such tacts, and speaking of seme recent conver-
sions te the Catbolie Church, says: "from what we
hcar from quarters which are well informed, there
eau be little doubt that another large and influential
exodus in the same direction is imminent.? If An-
glicans are not couverted now, the case is indeed
hopeless. But they need naore than ever at this
moment s solemn warning. They may begin to de-
sire reconciliation,and to flee frum the house of
bandage; but ifl they think they ca criticise the.
Church as they bave been in the habit of criticialng
their own sect; if they propose t teach instead of
te learn, tocommand instead of te obey; if they do
not seek ber pardon and blessing in the loving
spirit of penance, humility, and submission; they
would perhaps incur less guilt by staying where
they are. The Churci of God a no home for the
lawless and self-sufficient.

The new school began by professing t dosire the
"restorationof unity," though only on conditions
imposed by themselves, vith obedience. Baving
found this to be a vain chimera, and that the sole
fruit of their sterile agitation and unblessed labor
bas been au enormous increase of trife sand division
in their sect, tbey now announce that this very de-
aire of an impossible unity s a morbid feeling
against which Anglicans should be on their guard.
IL is thus that they advance from bad to worse.-
One of the most awful penalties of their impenitent
self-will is this, that even the gracious pleadings of
the Holy Spirit have become te thera suggestions of
the evil one. The very aspirations ci grace they
reject as temptations. No darker cloud ever rested
on the human soul. But if they despair of reumlon
with the Catholic Church, and boast that they can
do without itL, they humbly solicit recognition from
the enaslaved State-Church of Russia. That is the
end of all their aspirations: as if.a treaty between
two purely nationgl sects, supposing it were possi-
ble ta make one, would advance them one step to-
wards true Christian unity.

They have failed then, ia every point of their pro-
gramme; and we lave only te add in conclusion
that even such local successes as they seem to lave
gained are purely ephemeral. This also 1s their
own confession. They establith fa certain places
the system which they prefer, but it expires with
the individual who i troduced i. "TIhere is Mr.
Kennion," says the aurch Times, "who destroyed
Mr. Adam's work at St. Mary's, Kilburn ; Mr. Fox,
who bas brought the abomination of desolation into
Christ Church, Westminster; Mr. Cumberlege, wbo
has deprived Mr. Berdmsore Compton's congregation
at St. Paul's, Covent-Garden, of the very modest
privileges they once enjoyed; .ir. Rogers, Who abo-
lished the almost immemerial weekly Communion
at St. Botolph's, Bishopsgate; Mr. Walrond, who
scattered Dean Cowie's flock, in St. Lawrence, tthe
winds; . . . to say nothing of Islington,
Bethnal Green, and other waste places." When will
Anglicans understand that they are only beating
the air, as long as they fight against the Chural,
and that it is ta them before all men that the pro-
phet says: "Your strength shall be as the ashes of
tow, and your work as aspark ; and both shal bumn
together, and there shall be none to quench it?

ing fer. publi c dr ip iillitake place on tha.26th
-The.ighaltar isiat present ln corse cof

'eiectiònçandtbe twa aide altars--thatoftheBlessed
yVirgin anudf St.. JsepI:-retalmost fiished.
When thé'cathédralfis complted;it wiILbe 'th-.
finest temple f the west of Ireland, ,and a striling

1 proof"'of the progress of Catholicity in ths dis-
trict.

Tnm CRDMXAÀARonIsHop or DaLur ex SUNDTÂ ÛCLS-.
* NG.-Eis Eminence CardinalCullen has iddressed.

the following lettertoe M. Nichbls, Seretary of the
Sunday Closing-Assoczation:-rDer Sir-.I am much
obliged to yeu for your lett6 imformin iine that
the Lord Mayor of the city bas convened a publia
meeting, to be held.to-dày, for the-purpose ef rdvo-
cating the total.closing Of. public houses'upon :Sun-
day. I regret that I cannot attend this meeting
but I wish you every sueces, in a movement in
whicb, as your requisition states, you have thé sym-
pathy of à large portion of the Irish people. Un-
doubtedly, the peace and morality of the city would
ho greatly promoted and· many useful and bard-
working citizens saved frotmruin, if the principle of
elosing public houses and beer shops on Sunday,
were adopted. I am also of opinion that nsome
measures should also be taken to check drunken-
ness on«Saturday evenings, for those who abandon
themselves to excessive drink ing to a late hour on
Saturday night are unfit to take part in the public
services of religion on Sunday morning. This is
an abuse whichishould be pre'vented, and I hope it
will ho taken fate acceunt by aur legisiatars, and
some effective remedy applied te an ev whîch re-
gularly prepares the way for the neglect of aIl re-
ligiaus dutieson Sunday. Wishing you ever success,
I remain, with great esteem, your faithful servant.
-4PUL Cn. COLLEN.

Gnrwàxi.-.A work of unusual beauiy bas just been
erected in the chapel of the Convent of Mercy in
this town. The old tasteless atone mulions facing
the bridge, and seen from a good distance, have been
removed, and a beautiful stained-glass window, with
splendid Gothie atone mullions, ha. been intro-
duced. The window was exocuted by Mesrs. Mayer,
of Munich, and 70, Grosvenor- street, London, and
la a most successful work of Art. It represents the
Magi presentiug their offerings to the Infant Jeans.
The Divine Infant, beld by Our Lady, with St.
Joseph standing by iher aide, is. blessing the kings
kneelng In adoration. There is a large rose win-
dow above filled with a group oi Angels, holding the
star which illuminates the whole. The window is
net only splendid fn drawing and colouring, but
also very devotional in expressionand Catholic feel-
ing.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, late Prime Minister ofE
Victoria, bas arrived at the Alexandra Hotel, Hyde
Park. .

TaE 'NIvERSITY QUisTIoN.-Mr. Pim, late M. P.,
bas published a very able and most argumentative
letter, pointing out the danger that menaces Trinity
College until justice is done te Catholics, by conter-
ring a Charter and an endowment on the Catholic
University.i

Tus LUI,TIC Asvui,.-The Government has
under contemplation the placing the Irish Lunatiet
Department under the Local Government Board an
amalgamation open to very grave objections.

HoME Rurs.-Besides the twelve priests of the
Dernery of Castlebar, Diocese cf Tuam; the Very
Rev. Dr. Durcan, Dean of Achonry, has aiso with-
drawn from the Home Rule League, owing to the
public action taken by officers of that Loague in
supporting Mr. Power at the late election. The
Council of the League has passed a resolution dis-a
seciating the League trom the acta cf iLs efficera.t
It i suppoed thatfaurther defections will issue
owing te this cause.

A circular las been issued by the Commissionersà
of National Education announcing that they have
decided to stop the payments made to the pupils of
the industrial classes in agrichltural national schools
on the 31st of March next. The manager of the
Castlehacket Agricultural School bas addressed a
remonstrance to the commissioners, representing
the great injury that would ho certain to result to
the intereste of Irish agriculture if the threatened:
step rere carried out.

Ma. O'CoNnoa Pown, M. P.,-The extraordinaryt
declarations made in the House, i his first speech,
by Mr. Power, the new member for Mayo, have at-t
tracted deserved attention in Ireland, especially in
Mayo and Connauglit. His repudiation of Catholico
bigots, and bis proposal to register the names of -y
Nuns, are bad enough ;. but neither elicited such i
commenta as bis bonst, that he bas just beenengag- c
ed in conflict with three Bishops and one hundred i
and fifty priests. The three Puelates referred te are1
the Archbishop of Tuam,and the Bishops of Achonryr
and ildare, who have spiritual juriadiction in that
county.

The anutal rent dinner te the tenantry on the
Smith. Barry estate took place at Queenstown onc
Tuesday. ln the absence of Mr. Smith Barry thea
chair was occupied by Mr. Garfit, who in respond..
ing to the toast of bis own health, announced thatb
Mr. Smith Barry was prepared to grant leases of
thirty-one years to any of is tenantry that wishedr
to avail of the offer. The proceedings passed off in1
a harmonious manner, and fully exemplified thee
friendly relations subsisting between landlord anda
tenant.I

The Scotaman correspondent sends the followinge
item relating to the irresistible Major O'Gorman:- y
During the lively conversation in the House of
Commos early on Friday morniug on the motionsè
to adjourn the debate on the Licensing Bill. Majort
O'Gorman rose after Mr.-Disraeli had consented to
adjourn on condition of there being a morning sit-
ting, and, addressing the Speaker, said :-Sir, see-
tng the effects et sorrows, upon my life I thoughit itL
was to-mnorrow. (Laughiter, the ion. meSiber thon
looking at tho clock.) Really, asr, I don't know
whether iL la to-morrow or yesterday-(loud laughi-
tr)-but I want to know at what heur the House

DEATH UNDEsa ErTaioanmrAar CncuurnEs.--
The following extraordinary story is sent ta us from
aur correspondent at~ Listeoel, whoem we thiak iL
right te say, we have always found trustworthy and
accusate: A young woman namned Murphy, agod
about 19, tho daughites cf a farmor in the pariaI oft
Abbey feale,' came by' ber death under tocs. circnm-
stances. The deceased young woman and a younger
aiter cf abeut 17 years, lad gone te the early' Mass
at Abbeyfeaie, last Sonday'. and, IL fa said, they' both
reCeived tLb. holy Communion that mornaing. - Hav-
iug returned home1 Lb. sisters went eut fer a. waik
about 12 o'clock, and proceeded along the banga oft
a stream whi ch us adjeent te thoir residence.
They bad net gene far,,when te thoir surprise and
amazomeat they' obaerved feur men bearing a coffina
coming towards thorafrom the. flids, and as they
approached whiere the sisters stood'they. doposited.
Lie ceffin on the ground. Tic mon thon advancod
sund attemnpted te lay' bands upon the eider sister
who, with a plerc'ing shriek, retreated freom thiem,
but the menaclosed upon lier, and as they' dragged
her towards the ceffia ah.ecried ouL in a piteous
loue, "'Oh I lesve me untilI I ama botter" prepared.?"

t hey found to their urup
ad rorLhat he asead, and er featu griefsud be toitue oe
olee the cadaverous'hue of death, as te rescarely re gzed by the bereaveéd'mothje e

are the-facts; as, ärrated by the-noviin chs.,an
the -impr'ession thestory has made >in the. in
alt vih aro hearit a'nnt be well descrbd

oJrk xaminer.

Ts 'EMORAL CoxnnT< Nor DLr.IN-. The labla
.Çomrnissieners of Police' 'bars- issucd fIef5 sauna
repor, fiera vhichwe gathertlat thte et r anat
nuions dacline iithe amount ofj crimes efa-à con.
éharacter, the numberf etindictable loffene
mitted ist year, béing 3,806,-againit4,il2 in 1872
-- a.reduction of 321, and compared with-1871-the
improvement i. -still grester.-lA-larger number ofpersens bave-been proceeded against on chargesand summonses bete the magistrates, owing pr.
bably to. a more effective organisation o the poio.
force. It is satisfactory te find that itLf nor alita
tull strngth of 1,096 men, without a single vacancy

vt thtebegtnayig cf this yea. This proves that the
adrance et psy nmade b>' tIe Govosumoat bas ne.
moved the discoutont which for a time threatnod
to break out into mutiny, and bad induced ned
fie lest constablea te leave the service. The total
number of arrests last year was 26,635. The charges
cf drunkenness numbered 12,891, shoewingr ia.
arease et 1,665, oves the year 1872. TIent is un.
fortunately abundance of other evidence of the grot-
or prevalence of intemperate habits among the hairorders, and an earnest desire is manifested o the
part of the clergy and respectable classes to checkthe growth of a serious evil.

Exusas Doeasrie Bxus.-The peeps occasionally
afforded by the Police Court reports of home lit
show the utter groundlessness of the complaintf fi
quently urged against domestic enjoymente tbat
they were apt te become "mouotonous." A case
heard at the Westminster Police Court on Thursday
gives a pieasing picture of comfort by the fireside at
home varied by playftal amusements. Joseph
Bouquet, a laborer, was charged with assuiting
Mary Ann Bouquet, bis wife. According to Mrs.
Bouquet'a evidance, Mr. Bouquet returned'home on
Wednesday'evening "the worse for liquor, and let
the child fall, injuring ifs nose. She tried te get it
away, when he struck ber in the eye. Mrs: Boquet
resented tais indignity by satching up a fires
pot and striking Mr. Bouquet. That gentleman se-
taliated by again striking ber about the head until
she was covered with marks and bruises, but wiben
Mrs. Bouquet took up a chopper and threatened te
cut off bis head, he prudently desiated from further
violence. Mr. Bouquet, on the other band, explais.
ed the injury Le tIe child's nose by stating that lie
fell over a perambulator, when he was attacked by
bis wife with a chopper and a flower pot, and called
"tearful names," The magistrate, evidently think-
ing there were fault on both sides, let Mr. Bouquet
off without a penalty, but directed hin te find a
surety in £10 to keep the peace for six months. in
the event of this plan for promoting comfort in the
Bouquet's household proving aucceaful, it would be
advisable for both Mr. and Mrs. Bouquet to get
themselves bound over periodically of their own
accord te keep the peace towards each other. A
littlq scheme of this kind might endnla their living
happily together for ever, like peopleinaastory
book.-Pal Mail Gazeue.

Tam GaAT DEsaTE ex Hoxs RULt.-The im-
portant debate ou the subject on Home Rule for Ire-
land, took place Tuesday night, June Sothx, in the
House of Commons. Mr. B utt firs offered bis re-
solution inl aver of Home Rule. He maintained
LIait bora.suie involeir lno disturbance cf tie
principleb o ffe constituti on. Thl Impeial Parla
ment, ià which Ireland will still be represented
voul have the power ta tax the resourcesofIreland
as well as G.cet Britain. Since the unionof Ireland
sho ad alwa been u presperous and dissatisfied.
He aceknviedged effrts badbeea made te redress
ici grivauces, but tbese bsd fatbed, and always
would fail, because realliberty was deniedi. He ap-
pealed te the House to adopt his resolve as the only
real remedy. By restoring its constitutional rights
contentment and prosperitheouîdrbe established
tiroagheut the countr>'. The Attonne>' Goncral tes
Ireland gavea àdecided and emphatie ngativer e all
the propositions which Dr. Butt advanced. The
present proposai was imfinitely more dangerous te
tht pesa. andl prospenit>' cf Lb. conrt> fanfihe
demand for fth Bepeal of the Union. A collision
of the Imperial and Irish Parliament would be ne-
vitable ; sparticularly on questions of commerce and
finance. The proposed action would endanger the
commercial and social fabric and political constitu-
tien of both countries. It would be dangerous for
England, but practically ruinous for Ireland. He
regarded the agitation of the subject as mischievous
and futile. Viscount Creichton, member for Ennis-
kihlen, saidfthe peopleetUlster were unaîmous
lu tIe opinion tIat liersuIe 'vas equivaient te
civil war, and would inevitably result ai the
subjugatioe of Ireland byserne foreigu power hostile
te England. Marquis of Hartington said the great
bulk of frishmen do net desire home rule. The
question must be regarded froi an Imperial stand
point and the Hose laiing charge of the Imperial
interest, must reject the motion whatever be the
effect upon internai affaira. Ireland under no cen-
sideration would ever induce Liberals te purchese
Irish support bysacrificfng the slightest interest of the
empire. He felt that anycoquettingwith the question
will immediately result in the complote disorganiza-
tien of the Liberal party. On the 2d of July the
debate was resumed. Disraeli was unable te agree
tLiat Ireland had a right te a greater amouint of self
government than Scotland qr England. He demon-
strated as groundless the complaint that Iriamen
were not appointed te hig places by the Government
sud denied Ireland was treatedi as a conqueed coan-
try. Ho saidi Lwo separate parliamoats wouald cen-
stantly' le la collision, A minority' ia eacI Pailla-
mont would be alwasys appealing te the Imiperial.

's inj eus L baoth aunties. At Lb. gratucrses6
at b.ven, vidI vasutrentIan some auppose,

motion would le te produce disintogalo aE -
landi sud muiht result ia Lie destruction et the
Empire. McCarthy', Mitchell, Nolan, fie O'Conor
Don, sud ethers, epke ta tare eth L mtion. At
a 1sf. heur the Bouse divided sud Dr. Batf's reselre
vas rejectoed b> a votet of 61 as to 458 maa

HIDDRt SoRRoscv.-Tbe 'veunda cf tic seul are net
alwasys sncb as bleedi outîrardly', nor is the mest poig-
oint sanish causedi b>' ,visible agents. When me
speak cf couseiation,oor mind. aturally ealls up
Lb. images et illnoss, heroavement or peril cf lite ar
li. Bat raa fa se constitutedi that an asut on
reputation, or even a publie er genorai censure ofocon
duct sud character, 'mi11 offén inflect as keen and
lasting pain as Lie piercing et a sword. Thiest aie,
moreover, some whocouldi with mono equanimity go
te ti, cannons mentI fhan withstandi tht voice cf
disapprobafion whien proceeding firm great numuberf
cr from persons af rank sud importance. And when'
censure and rebuke actually fal, there f always an'
emotion of unhappiness, at least for 'a time, under
wbich the support eof religion are as truly- noeded as
under the more palpable inflictions. Norif there an>y
meanaofrisingaltogeteraboveuchsufferinexcep t.
that which i afforded by Christianity; becausa tht
true bellever ii the'onlv man ,who cani' uiniiY
and universally appeal froin the judgment of man to»'
Lie j,udgmnt ofGod.

Joh Billings sys, " will state forfheI Informa-i
tion of.those who'haveinu't had a chance Le la>'
sekrit wisdoin 's freel> as I hav, that oneulDg
hornet, i <fcela veil, can break up a'whole cmp
meeting?


